
Doq Bi七es S七udent

At亡he first home cross-COuntry traCk meet held at Stewart September lう,、a ConteStant fron

whittell High Sch∞1 was bitten by a dog as she was racing in the firslt糊und=　Her nane was

not available, and she did finish the race● but the dog bi亡her and broke亡he skin and caused her

severe painl an Official of the亡r争ck mee亡Said.

she was given fiist aid‘and the∴dog- POmd whS Celephoned. Ormer of亡he dog told officials

the dogs唯re le亡Ou亡Of their pen when亡he omers saw 3 grOuP Of teenagers ruming near their

坪operty劃d they feared it was a bunch of vandals up to no good.

The County Heal亡h Departnen亡had the dog inpounded until i亡WaS detemined wllether or not it

had rabies.

Stewart cross-COuntry Studen亡S have been ruming this area for at |east 10 years. Much of the

area belongs to the Bureau of Land Management. A road goe§ PaSt Priva亡e prOPerty, SO亡his unfor-

tunate incident mus亡have had i亡S rOO亡S in fear’Plus ignorance of the fact the track was to be ued

for cross-COuntry raCing by many high sd-OOI students.

As more and more people move into the areaタi亡may becone necessary to inform them a cross-

countrv race is Dendin2　亡O DreVent anV mOre aCCidents like　亡his in亡he future.

岬巾りす巾
O洋icials Say Audi七orium to be Razed Soon

A亡a called meeting for all Stewar亡empIoyeesI Sept. 14● they were infor皿ed by Pete Soto,

Phoenix Area Direc亡Or Of Educa亡ion, tha亡bids were to be |et tha亡day亡O raZe the auditorium, built

in 192う.

So亡O Said the lowest bidder would be given the go ahead to destroy亡he building within 30 days・

Most empIoyees found亡his s亡atemen亡upsetting. There had been rumors the building had been

condemed along wi亡h §eVeral o亡hers a long亡血e ago. However) S亡udents and staff have continued to

use the audi亡Orium several times a week for movies and asse皿blies,Or meetings of one kind or a-

no亡her.

It was suggested by empIoyees that officials ho|d up on the destruction un亡il it was definitely

known wllen a neW audi亡Orium would be buil亡. |t was further suggested, that if the building could

no Ionger be used, mOney allocated to raze it be spent fixing up another building such as亡he gym

so speakers can be heard) Or the movie heard if it has亡O be shom there.

The reason for razing亡he building is that it does not have construction steel in i亡S basic

StruCture and is therefore not earthquake proof.

Hyat亡House, Lake Tahoe〕 dona亡ed a grand drape and other curtains for the stage, Plus lights’

etc. Bemard LeClair) S亡age craft teacher who resigned last spring' SPent亡hree or four years

with his classes in building cIose亡S and other stage equipmen亡・ |t was just getting to the poin亡

where the stage was usable for presenting plays; al亡hough none were ever presented.

Unless亡he final plans for a new auditoriun include the space亡he present auditorium now

occupies} there would be no hasty reason for destroying亡he fine old building. At one time, it was

one of the best in Nevada, and it is ideal for movies・ Rocks in the building were hauled fron

every county in the state by Superintendent Snyder who was here from 1919 through the 1920Is:′

S亡ewartls rock buildings are wha亡makes the school unique. Once a building is razedタthe rocks

cruhble and are not usable again because dynamite is used亡O Ioosen the皿・

Thr。。 S。ni葉書悪霊i悪霊r霊霊謹,霊鳥島駐篭虹n
the Comunity Cen亡er in Carson Ci亡y`　Those compe亡ing are Maud Yoyhoeo岬, a Hop主fro皿Second Mesa,

Arizona, Who will do a hoop dance; Valerie Joka, a Pima/Hopi from RiversIde' Califomia, who will

play a musical instrunen亡; and Linda Gamez, a Wam Spr主ngs佃opi who wi11 be doing a dance nmber

for her talent. Maur主ce　櫨arris, home econo皿ics teacheI., is again sponsorまn8 the girls at Stewar亡・

she is making their cos亡unes’and she will be taking them into Carson Ci亡y almost nigh亡Iy for亡he

prac亡ice and ins亡ruction on good grooming・ S亡age preSenCe, e亡C‘



More New EmpIoyees a七S七ewar七

Larry Blair} a neW SOCia工worker for the Mental Health Departmen亡, arrived here fron Austin’

Texas. He has a wife and two 。ni]dren who came with him to his new job. They live in quar亡erS for

empIoyees a亡Nunez Lodge’the new co-ed dormi亡Ory・

Blair said he had never been to this part Of the USA before’but he thinks he likes it bere.

Blair said he will be亡alking to s亡udents abou‥heir personal problems and he will also be

working wi亡h bo亡h亡he school and the dormi亡Ories. Studen亡S who would like, are free亡O gO and talk

to Blair at∴any time he is not talking亡O SOmebody else.

frother new empIoyee, Rick Faun亡S ’WOrks with亡he s亡udents in亡he adjustment dormitory.

Rick, Or ・・Ricky一・ as some studen亡S Call -him・ is an inmate a‥he Maximun Secu工ity Prison. He has

worked a亡皿亡tenburg Hall for the last two yearS aS a PrOba亡ion officer・ and he is also tcking

He hopes亡O WOrk with亡he juvenile depar亡ment now being set uP in Carson City or pOSSibly

with亡he Carson City Po|ice force after his release in December.

1f, at any time’yOu Wan‥o talk to Ricky・ he works at the Adjus亡ment dorm Wednesday亡hrough

sunday in亡he evenings・ He has a lo亡Of experiences to Share" His job is through CETA.

一一Actina一割eek-Sep七. 17-2l

The week of Septenher 17-21 might very we|| be called "The Acting Week.11 Acting Superin亡en-

dent Mahlon Marshall was on sick leave Monday to keep an apPOintment in Schurz of |ong standing.

Acting PRINC[PAL Harry Lippy was in Phoenix a亡亡ending an area level Ti亡1e l meeting. (Lippy is

also Ac亡ing superVisor of Titleエ・)

。n M=ur謹霊慧器D窪詩聖a謹Ⅹ誓謹h器#三ng
self going. AIso in Phoenix were Dorothy Harman and Bill Oliver, either in cormand or second in

cormand of the boys and girls- dormitories. So if you wanted any real information for such亡hings

as warpath) it was sonetimes best to gueSS. Hopefully, all these problems will be soIved soon

when the rea| Acting Superintendent for one year COmeS On board and other who are now ife亡ing-I

will be taking care Of their∴real positions.

How i七　A=　S七arted

Back about four years agO, Roger Work’then superVisor of Plan亡Manage皿en亡(now Plant Fac地上y)

a亡Stewart, aSked me to accOxpany him on a Picture-taking excurSion around campus. He explained

to me that the only way to get neW building§ WaS亡O COnderm亡he old buildings・ Prior to the
一一experts一一doing this, he needed photos to entice亡hem to cOme.

ェmade a shot of the chirmey a亡Building fl where the flagpole is |ocated, and he said the

chimey was SPread out about six or eight inches from the s亡ruCture at the ground IIbecause of

an ear亡hquake tremor SOmetime in the past."

Then we wen=o the old shop building and tock a pho亡OgraPh of Fred Burson uSing a jack harmer

to pry into亡he wall亡0一一prove there was nO S亡eel in亡he wall between the rocks and the plas亡er

inside the ro°m Where drafting was taugh亡・一一Then we went On in亡O Novake and I made photos of the

restroom with cIogged toilets’a Wa亡er foun亡ain that was also c|ogged’P|us various broken windows’

broken fumi亡ure) and studen亡S SPrav|ed on broken chairs in亡heir一一studen亡union’lI亡O let the

officials know how badly a new s亡uden亡union was needed.

so皿e year Or SO later, Part Of §hop was raZed, an Old rock bam’亡he rock building where agri-

cul亡ure WaS being taught, and some frane dwel|ings were raZed, '一because they were COndermed and

the gove調ent nO Ionger wanted亡O be in the housing business・I-

My photography lab was demolished in the shop building, and now亡he building is an eyeSOre

where the walls were puShed doun and no亡hing done亡O SmOOth up亡he ragged edges. Some valuable

things were destroyed also such as surVeying equipment in亡he ag building, a Sink and print washer

in亡he photography lab・ anong Other things・ (Chairs and亡ables had been stored in亡he drafting

room亡hat were nO亡needed a‥he time fron my rOOm, and l still don-t know融t happened亡O rfem

as I was nOt nOtified before demolition started and could no亡gO get them.) Maybe somebody else

removed them’bu亡1 do not know for sure. They were Chairs like亡hose now being used in the li-

brary・ The point is・ nObody knew about the demoli亡ion until it was being done. (At leas亡| did

not know ±呈聖堂Li±-P些些吐) If亡he schooI wants tO COrmunicate・ the news Should coⅢe∴tO

Room l13 for publication. students don十usually know wha亡is happening unless工Or SOmebody else

te11sthem.　Do you think we need news or donlt 。?



New Course (EBCE) Now Offered
Experienced based career education (EBCE) is a new course being offered at stewart this year

for the f土rs‥±me.工亡is be王ng t:augh亡by a∴COmit:tee of亡eachers headed by Howard col|e亡t,COun-

Selor. |t is be主ng offered s地h per土od daily and i亡is a亡WO-Semester course.

The course offers studen亡s the oppor亡unity t:O mOVe their leaming experier‘ces into亡he con-

muni亡y. StudenヒS select career8 they would |ike to expIore and they are placed at job sites, and

then they are guided in their leaming by adul亡S in亡hose laboratories, Offices, factories, Shops,

hospitals, Or whatever establishnen‥he career happens亡O take them.

All interested students who wi11 be seniors next year should see Faye Key) 1eaming Imager
Of the program or Betty Albrecht, also a leaming manager of亡he progran.

Seniors only can亡ake亡he course this year. It is taught sixth period daily, and the course

is designed to acquain亡Studen亡S With亡he various aspects of the wor|d of work‘ Students wi11 go

On various field〔rips亡O explore occupational clusters.

工n fact, Students融l spend a亡Ieast half their time in the comunity' eXPIoring a mini調of

tWO Careers and par仁icipa亡ing in several field trips∴to local businesses and organiza亡ions. The

Students will gather information rela亡ed to careers and particular in亡erests・ They vill develop

job seeking skills such as in亡erviewing and resune witing; and they will also increase their self_

The course is ideal for students who are uncer亡ain about t:heir future plans, who wish亡O

亡est out llbook leaming" agains‥he一,real world.一, The progran has proved beneficial for both

亡he col|ege bound and non-COllege bound students.

Eigh亡students have been selec亡ed for the course a‥he presen‥ime' al亡hough several others

Were considered at the beginning of school. Those involved include冒oni Stone' AIvin Meyers,

Debbie Dennis and Willardine Mathews・ AIso, Deborch Ramon, Jana Mon亡anaタ。ebbie Reyes and Shelia

You皿be reading progress repor亡S Of亡his experimentat course in other issues of蛙塾・

What Makes a course一一Required一一?

Last spring, the language arts depart:皿ent vith Faye Key as chairperson? net SeVera|亡imes to

try tO upgrade the depar亡ment: and also亡O Offer several elec亡ives for the s亡uden亡S this year.

Four years of language ar亡S are required by the sta亡e depar亡ment: Of education9 bu=he course

Ca11ed English IV can be the bonifide course of §亡udy which includes English literature’Or an el-

eCtive can be亡aken in l王eu of English工V.For the past∴ten years・ Publicat土ons has been declared

an elec亡ive that can be taken in lieu of English IV, and since l亡is a t叩eriod course givlng the

Students two credits who亡ake it two periods・ the second cred土t is just an elective credi亡in

|anguage arts・ (An intCerested student could then have at least five units of language arts.)

Wes亡em literature・工ndian li亡erature, Creative融ting and §PeeCh vere al‥enpera担y in

Cluded in亡he language curriculun t:O be offered this year, bu‥hese were cut out arbitrarily,

despite亡he fac子books were purchased for工ndian literature and western litera亡ure classes.

Some s亡udents are finding it difficult to find a course亡hey can∴take. perhaps if more of these

language arts elec仁ives were offered, it would help alleviate the situation. Library science night

also be an eIectivi in place-of Eng埠　The Eng|ish teacher血) taught s亡age craft did not feel

his course was in anyway a substitute for fourth year English恒eve中e course called speech

The S亡a亡e Department of Educa亡ion requires a few courses everyone皿uS‥ake. some other

required courses are REQUI随D only because one teacher or one superintendent or one principal says

亡hey are.珊e super王n亡endent at a boarding school in Oklahcma required all seniors to亡ake chen-

is亡ry・ and this cane about because one Navato girl could not get into nursing school because she

had not had chemistry.一∴I.et's lo。k at some of our so-Ca11ed REQUIRED courses and decide whether

Or not they should really be mandatory・エf not, let-s call them electives and no亡have so many

REQU|REDS blocked in亡hat: s亡udents canno亡be properly scheduled. All good teachers. must have a

Pet Subjec=hey would LIKE TO S郎REQUIRED. But do we have the right to ixpose our judgments

詳論器n薄黒in悪霊葉書豊e嵩誓th) Those wi亡h opposing viewpoints



α加〃○○の〃き場〃
Home Economics

Rosemary Wood has been busy all thまS耽ek

ch狐ging her rol| book for bachelor l‡vmg‘ rt

see皿S a lo亡Of students had to change the主r

classes the last minu亡e.

Her f±fth hour class ‡s脇k壬ng cakes and

bread and some even made b主r亡hday cake.

corey ventural Jacob Garcia George Medina

and Randy Walker madeエrおh bread' and someone

was trying to leam hov亡O break an egg w±thout

punching the yolk with h王s tmmb'

chother group made french toast and still

another made |rish bread also.

The guys鴫ke these things so they w王ll

know hov to cook for themselves when they are

out of school狐d lエving by themselves. The

class is open only to boys‘

More Home Economics
Maurice Harrisl home econonics T classes

are leam主ng the operat主on of sewing machines‘

They are also leaming how to adjust levers

and sew a stra王ght se狐‘ Some have made laund

ry bags and亡hey w±11 be mak主ng s虹ple gar一

皿en亡S la亡er on書

Miss Harris herself is busy planning the

co§tumeS for亡hree girls who will be enteい

ing the Miss Carson fty Pageant‘

Louise Davis (ret虹ed depar血ent head of

home econo皿王cs) told a TePOT亡er Stewart used

to have s主x ho皿e eCOnO皿王cs亡eachers・ As four

cf thesese ret±red or∴tranSferredl their po-

sitions were no亡f±11ed. Ho皿e eCOnO孤ics was

a required su15ject for fou曹yearS in those

days. Now1 0nly one year is∴requまred if t心e

studen亡doesnトt tうke shop.

Arも　and Craf‘ts

Ben Bame亡tels art classes are woTking on

亡e叩era Pa血t租gs onま11ustration tioa雨.

His advanced art cla貧ses are work‡ng on the

traditional |ndian pa主nt‡ngs ‘ ms crafts class

is wo士king on beadwork or godls eyes and a

couple are leam血g wood burn血g'

The art club conposed of Nathan王el Acca-

wamal Troy KaskaタBur亡On Uqualla, Clifton

sides, Vem Onsae and Maynard冒al will be

working on paintlngs which亡hey will enter in

the Heard Muse皿Guild in Phoenix IArizona.

They hope to be able to vin blue ribbons or

even some money for亡heir entries.

Languaqe Ar七s

All of the students in Gwen Morsette's T主亡1e

工1anguage arts classes have been tested and亡hey

are working in areas of亡heir own choice.

Each week, eVeryOne WOrks on a spelling les-

son and also on a |esson in reading comprehension・

Morset亡e sayS the studen亡S atti亡udes have been

good and everyone is working very hard.

1n Faye KeyIs Eng|ish 12 classes, the s亡udent!

will finish reading their novels this week’and

a big test will be given next Monday. They have

been reading Ha亡ter坐至, E些些韮± ±塾Forest’

and ±堂聖堂里±空ng聖・ All are i叩ortant novels

writ亡en by or∴about lndians・

The s亡uden亡S Say tr`ey enjoy reading more

than they enjoy finding亡he狐swers to the ques‾

tions on their study guide worksheets which they

InuSt do for each chapter of the novel.

As an ex亡ra, those studen亡S Who dnose to do

so, Were given time in class to write letters

亡O their∴COngreSSman regarding their feelings

The students in Ruby Shannon's English工工工

61asses have been writing thenes. Two classes

have coxpleted亡he novelette llcold Cashi- and

they are taking an open book test over it.

The first hour c|ass is working in the

Essentials of English workbook) 1eaming abou亡

parts of speech) what makes a sentence, and they
also made short speeches to introduce亡hem-

Selves.

Eddie Rucker-s language ar亡S Classes (Eng.Ⅲ)

were exci亡ed about all the new皿ateria| ordered

this year. The ACE 402 books are filled with

fun exercises in writingタSPelling9 reading and

dic亡ionary skills. Last week, they worked on a

亡hree葛SteP Writing plar]‥ぬich included: S亡ep l,

write the rough copy; SteP 2) iⅢPrOVe the rough

copy; and §teP 3' Write the final copy. All the

sophomores though亡the approach was very good.

sone students are working on Word attack in

the Reading Tactic C books. ’developing skills to

ing i霊i書器量EZ嘉島sS#葦。器÷
ure reading● aS Well as a means of continuing

to s亡rengthen skills in reading, Writing, SPelling

listening and speaking.

publica亡ions class is busy planning the 1980

yearbook and at the s劃e亡ime leaming to write

copy for WAREATH. I亡is a busy亡ine for them.



A pen and ink sket;Ch by the t;alent;ed M8・ C.SmiCh



WARPA冒楓

A東証仰f仙i
Dear A切ht Mini;

I翼ive a few亡hings on my mind. L辞ely,th土s

girl重くthang around with has been saying she has

Ios亡is6 manv pounds and亡hat she's ge耽ing *in

ny She knows sheis skimy, bu亡at o亡her

亡imes she jus亡bugs me by saying,一一oh, look a亡

my rolls;I and lIoh, 11m so fa亡!iI when she is

no亡　fa亡　a亡　all. This makes me mad. What

Should l do?　　　　　　　　　　　MAD GUY

Dear MAD GUY:

Star亡Calling her -1HeavylI when you see

her. That should break her of亡he habit of

discussing her skinny self as if she is fat

if you tell her she is fat.

Aun亡　Mini

Dear Aun亡　Mini:

工broke up with亡his guy工used亡O gO

Wi亡h and we bo亡h still like each other,bu亡

We broke up and our friends　亡hink i仁一s for

good. But we just　亡hink i亡is a kind of se_

Para亡ion to cool down, and we decided to be

friends ins亡ead of going back together狐d

then breaking up again.But our friends

doni亡　seem to accept: i亡・ They ge亡mad at us

When亡hey/See uS亡alking to each o亡her.工亡is

upset亡ing wl-en亡hey say snot亡y things to you

When you are ta工king亡O each o亡her1 1ike一一皿ey

are only‘friends!iI llm so upse亡・ What do you

think、 We Should do?

Very Confused Person

Dear Very Confused Person:

I canlt believe a true friend would care

Wheヒher you are ‘’Just Friends一一or hot lovers

With your guy or gal. Are you sure you

are not the one who is asking tha〔 question of

yourself? Friendship be亡Ween∴two people is

their business and nobody e|sels. pay no at一

亡ention to snide remarks from so-Called
"friends・ii If they upset you that much}they

are no亡　friends at all.　Aunt Mini

Dear Aunt Mini-I

Why do the freshInen in Building #|3 use

SuCh vulgar language? Las亡Week l wen亡by亡ha亡

building and the boys亡alked so nasty and the

girls do,亡OO.冒hey just: Say four |e亡ter

WOrds anywhere and don-t seem to care who

hears them. How can we　亡each亡hem to contro|

亡hemselves or respect others around them?

Worried about Our Young Ones

Dear Worriedこ

Time wi11 take care of i亡all. They are

just feeling their oa亡S. Aun亡Mini

Dear Auut Mini:

There's ihis gtry attやme I really like a lot,

bu亡h6 is rela亡ed to me　亡hrough marriage, Do

you thc露k it is wrong亡O like ybtlr bro亡her-in-

|aw?　　　　　　　　　　sis亡er-in Law

Dear Sister-in Law:

No, it is no亡WrOng亡O L工KE your bro亡her-

in law, but if you mean LOVE and not L工KE, that

is a horse of a differen亡COIor.

How does he fee| abou亡you? And what

WOuld your sister think if she knew? If you do

nO亡fee| imocent abou亡th主s一一1iking" then you

better s亡ay away from him for a while un亡il

both of you are older to renew亡he fanily

rela亡ionship.

Aun亡Mini

Dear Aun亡Mini:

皿en schooI was ou亡1as亡SPringl My b〔一y-

friend and工Iwere c|ose and we wrote亡O eaCh

Other two or亡hree lettersl亡hen we quit wriト

ing. Now we are back in schoo| together and he

亡e11s me he did not go with anyone back home

last su血er. Sumer before las亡, he told me the

S劃e thing and I leamed he went out with ny

bes亡friend‘工was∴亡rue亡O him both sumers and

工just canlt bel主eve he is telling me the truth

because he lied to me las亡year. Do you think

Iln wrong not to believe hi皿・ Please help me,

for | might really ruin our fr土endship.

D工SBEL工EVER

Dear Disbeliever :

工f you have knom亡his guy and dated him at

SChool for t:WO years● why does it mat亡er if he

is亡elling the t:ruth or not?

On t:he o亡her hand, if you feel engaged亡O

him or have a皿Ore inti皿a亡e rela亡ionship亡han

friendship, Perhaps you are right亡O doubt.

Young pecple should date lo亡S Of boys and

girls before settling doun亡O亡he "one and on|y.

工f )Ou donlt, One Or both of you are likely

to chea亡On each o亡her in later life simply be-

CauSe you want亡O knoW what it is like亡O be

CIose亡O SOmeOne else.

Youth is the time for cour亡Ship. Love

and marriage will come when the亡iⅢe is right.

AUNT MIN|

Dear Aun亡Mini:

Do you think fall is going亡O be |ate

this year?

Weather Watcher
Dear Weat:her Wat:Cher:

Looks |ike i亡may be. Sone days lately

have been |ike mid July and Augus亡. Fros亡

SeemS tO be delayed亡his year. Aunt Mini



Broves親盈- ko Here Fridav

The first hcme football gane wi|1 be played a亡S亡ewart Friday,Sept. 21 against

Elko. That was suppOSed to be Indian Day also, but Ac亡ing Superin仁endent Mah|on

Marshall said hdian Day would be Sep亡・ 28 instead.

classes will be shor亡ened Friday so all students can be dismissed for亡he first

foo亡ball gane with Gerry Em as head coach for the Varsity.

JV Baske七ba=　Gir-s CIobber Yerinqton

one of the nos亡eXCiting gir|s▼ basketball ganes ever Played occured Sep亡・ 13_　タ、　′・　　　、ナ臆__上_ _▲.__　　　　11○○、A

in the S亡ermr亡gym庇n the lit亡1e Junior Varsity scored 7O points to 13 for Yering亡On・ The

girls began scoring at the begirming of the gane and Yering亡On COuld never ca亡Ch up with亡hem.

Almost all of the girls got to play as the second and third teams were Pu亡in when it seened ob-

vious Stewart could no亡lose‘ Sone of亡he girls were a bit nervous a亡first, but they §OOn OVer‾

came this. Stewar亡had many more rebounds than Yerington.

High scorer were Eliza Boon with 14 points; Neva Runningvelf with lO, Karen Walema with 9,

Lisa Smiling with 8, Vema Tahieje with 8 and Patricia Way証h 7. Stewart girls are no亡Very tall,

but亡hey surely ou亡Played the much亡aller Yering亡On亡ean.

varsity los‥heir gane, bu亡亡hey had more rebounds than Yerington also. The score for

Varsity was 41-38 in favor of Yerington.

Juliene McCovey was h主gh scorer wi亡h 12 poin亡S; Judy Manuel had lO, Rebecca Valenzuela made

6, and Pat Wescogane made 6. The coxpetition was very tOugh for亡he tea皿s aPPeared to be evenly

ma亡Ched. Yvome Hale and Be亡ty Albrecht coach the girlsl basketbal| teaIn this year.

The next hone gane will be Sept. 21 with Elko, and this will be played af亡er the Varsi亡y

s七ewar七Ios七s Cross-Coun七ry Tournev Sep七・ i5

stewar仁一s cross Country rumerS have new coaChes亡his year・ They are Mark Peterson’the

librarian,狐d Fred Gusman, COunSelor for亡he junior class.

s亡ewart hosted a cross com亡ry meet on Sa亡urday, Sept. 1うand亡he team as a whole placed fourth

Eigh亡SChooIs co哩ted. Firs亡Place went tO虹Dorado, SeCOnd to Carson Ci亡y’third to

sou亡h Tahoe, four亡h亡O Stewar亡, fifth亡O皿ittel, Sixth to Fa11on, SeVenth to lncline, and eighth

For亡he Junior Varsity, Carson placed firs亡, Lake Taho second, EI Dorado third, and Stewart

Thir亡y-eigh亡boys ran in Junior Varsity. Altogether, Varsity had 52 boys. Owen lema placed

14th in Varsity● Martin Talayunptewa 19th・ Cory rlyle 22nd・ and Anthony rancisco 24th and Maynard

冒here were 53 girls in亡he race and Pa亡ty Numkena from Stewart placed fifth. Delores Nu血ena

placed 13th; Valerie Joka placed 29th, and Marlene Montoya placed 30th.
皿e next mee亡Will be held Sept. 22 at工ncline.

The races were upset a亡S亡ewar亡When a girl from皿i亡tel was bitten by a dog as she ran

a|ong the race track and had亡O be given firs亡aid and the dog had to be identified and亡aken to

News anvone?



Indian Festival Con七estants w川rGo to Cal廿ornia
by Valarieすe錐亀粍°n∴

The 1979-80 Miss S亡ewart工ndian Fes亡ival Queen Conte§tan亡S遣11 be leavまng for Sacra‘町entO’

califomia Sept. 28-29 to par仁王cipape in a ppw-WOW Perfo関ance亡施re.

The contestan亡S Were the w主meF, M主ss Stewar亡1ndian Fes亡‡vall Patty N調kena, (who噂s

actually firs亡rumer-uP tO queen Ema Tapija・) M主ss TapiJa gradrated and is no Ionger on campus.

AIso Valarie Jefferson, Leam Stone, Sonya Scot亡∴and Prisc主11a Qu主ntero’亡he 1977-78 f主rst rumer

uP. [n Sacranento? the girls will perfom in a three m主nute亡alent∴∴show as well as a fashion

They will be escorted to Sacr狐ento by their sponsors, Sandra Sargent and Rose Kizer'

T一V F=mers Come to Stewar七
by Lois George

Last Fridayタa CreW from KTVN telev主sion s亡ation, chame1 2’WaS here on ca]血PuS tO interview

and亡ape SOme Pic亡ureS that will be used in亡heir broadcasts in the near fu亡ure COnCeming schoo|s

They wanted to know wha亡S亡ewar亡1ndian schooI was a11 about. Those interviewed were

Aeting Superintendent Malllon Marshall, Acting Principal Harry Lippy’SOme S亡udents and also

1t is not knom when this will be aired on亡elevision as the program was taped and will be

aired in conjunction with other prograns abou亡Carson Ci亡y and Virginia City.

perhaps when Marshal| and Lippy come back亡O Ca叩S they can give血e students more info皿tion

Po=ce Cadets Ge七New Members
by VaJ.arie Jefferson

stewar亡工ndi狐schooI police cade亡S VOted Sept・ 14 to welccme new members in亡O the organization.

The new members are Brenda A亡kinsタSampson DeClay, Jerry Early and Julie venor. AIso, Ladoma

如llings ? Elvin Sign狐d Cissy Tur亡1e.

with亡he new school year' the police cadets will be doing the s狐e as usual.皿ey w主ll be

patroling the campus , WOrking at the awareness cen亡er and pa亡roling various ac亡ivi亡ies・

officers this year are ief Alvin Meyers, Captain Billy Thonas and Sargen亡S Lois George and

Troy Whitman. C. K. Willi狐s and Alber亡a Mote.

Boysl- Honor Dorms Hear Speakers
cottage fらthe亡enth grade boys- honor dom・ elected officers for their dom Sep亡・う・

The presiden亡is Leander Querta・ Vice president is Valentino Puentes・ SeCretary is Raymond Lanza・

and the亡reaSurer is Earl Pa亡rick. The亡WO Student council representatives are Kirkland Narcho and

on september 10) the tenth grade dom had two guest speakers. Ohe was Ben Lawer, ureStling

coach and PE teacher) and also assistant c∞ch for varsity football‥　Lawer showed a movie on

acciden亡S and it had to do with the importance of seat bel亡S.

The other speaker was from the heal亡h depart皿ent, Nurse Crawford. She talked about athleteIs

foot (亡he disease) and she discussed how to亡ake care of your fee亡SO yOu WOuld not get i亡・

The sophomores are plaming to have a guest speaker every Monday night at their house mee亡ings.

This includes cot亡ageS #3 and勝.

some of the boys wen‥o亡he un footba11 gane in Reno recen亡1y. Reno defea亡ed Idaho S亡ate

24-6. Some want to attend al‥he ganes at UNR.工f you would like亡O gO, Please sign up.

Do You Have Any News?
wARPA珊is interested in publishing cottage neWS Or dom news fom all of亡he dormitories・珪

you are an officer or jus亡SCmebody living in a dom who likes亡O uri亡e, bring your news of any

happenings similar to亡he al)OVe亡O rOOm l13 and we vill make every effor‥o publish it. Bu亡get

it to us as soon aS i亡happens. This newspaper (since it is now printed) will be either four

pages or eight pages. Thi§ issue is eight pages Iong, and that takes a lot of news to fill up

al=he space. Eight fu11 pages are typed’then it is reduced by the printing department and

printed in a much smaller fom than i亡is originally typed. Hope to Hear from you・


